
WEDNESDAY’S STORM.
(Con tinnedfrom the First Page.)

Indiana. Troon woro blown across tho Allantlo
fc Great Western Kailway, near Akron |

across tho Klcnmond Chicago Bond,
In this State; tho Panhandle, in Indi-
ana, between Rusbvlllo and Cambridge, causing
tho ditching ofa train, resulting in the death of
an engineer and hrakemnn. A barn was struck
by lightning in Ilightos County, 0., and burned,
foveial UuUhCa woro unroofed at Laurel, tad.
A bain was blown down uoar Covington, Ky.
A small house was unroofed hero, but uo other
various damage was done.

NEW YORK.
Bwciat Dispatch to TheChicago Tribune.

Bctfalo, N. Y., Deo. 4,—About 5 o’clock this
morning, a southwesterly wind oommonoed
blowing with terrific force, whichwas maintained
throughout the day. Tintwater In thoriver and
canal arose six and seven foot, floodinghundreds
of shanties and Hcnomonts. No lives wore lost,
hut a largo amount of property was destroyed.
Tho track was swept away between boroand Ni-
agara Falls, and a train of carscompletely wreck-
ed. No mnr7no disasters are reported, but nu-
merousdocks woreraised, and lumber yards sweptclear of sleet. Houses woro blown down in
dUToroul parts of the city, and tbo portion
known as “Tho Flats” was inundated. Iho
gala is tho most terrific since October, 1844.
Tho now breakwater is supposed to bo firm. Its
ptcsonco prevented serious damage fiom water.
The damage sauced by tho storm will amouut to
over SIOO,OOO in tho aggregate.

INDIANA.
Dlevateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Cambridge City, Ind., Deo. 4.—A terrible
storm passed over this place last evening. At
Laurel, houses woro blown down, many un-
roofed, and groat damago done. Thoexact ox-
tout of tbo losses cannot bo ascertained, as all
thowires iu thatdirection aro down. Tho pas-
senger train north on the Jofforsonvillo, Madi-
son it Indianapolis Railroad was detained sov-
oial hours by trees, which had boon blown across
tho track. Tho south-bound freight train
struck a tree about fifteen miles south from
hero, wrecking tho train, killing thoengineer,
Charles MoKlbbon, and tho fireman, John
Ambrose, almost Instantly, and seriously injur-
ing a brakoman, Isaac Polmor.

TENNESSEE.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 3.—About 4 o’clock this

(Wednesday) morning a hurricane swept over
tbs Town of Malvir.i, 40 miles south of this city,
on tno lino of tho O. <fc F. B. 8., razing to the
ground six business houses, tearing away tho
roofs of several others, and wounding two men
badly and one slightly. Tho tornado struck the
railroad about 3 miles below Malvern, and
traveled up tho track about 4 miles, carrying
everything before it. houses, trees, etc.

A*heavy storm of wind audrain passed over
this city (Memphis) last night and to-day.

NEW JERSEY.
Paterson, M. J., Doc. 4.—Spear’s largo and

fancy four-story framo building, erecting op-
posite tho Erie Depot, in Passaic, and partly
completed, was blown down to-day, burying a
number of workmen and passors-oy under tho
mins. Three bodies havo boon recovered, ouo
being City Commissioner MrLcau. It is not
known how many more aro killed.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nob., Doc. 4.—A heavy storm from

the northwest, with a slight fall of snow, passed
over this section lust night. Tho thermometer
is 1 degree below zero. Tho storm extended
went sovorai hundred miloa. The Union Pacific
trains aro about on time.

CALIFORNIA.
• San Francisco, Dec. 4.—There was a sharp
shock of earthquake at Gilroy yesterday duiing
thostorm. No damago was done. Rain and
enow storms prevailed generally throughout tho
State. The ruin continues.

WAS HE MURDERED ?

The Rody Found In tiic River Idonti-
fcied sin that oS WilDum O’Mrjcn.

Yesterday morning the mutilated body found
in tbo liver near tho Twenty-second street bridge
■Wednesday morning was identified as that of
Williura O’Brien, of No. 81 Sixteenth street, by
his who. Mrs. O'Brien recognized tho body aa
that of berhusband tho moment sho saw it. To
make sure that shn was not mistaken, she
asked the Morgue attendant to look for a
peculiar scar which her husband bad upon his
forehead. It was distinctly visible.

It appeara that O’Brien loft bis house at half*
~ast 3 o’clock on tho afternoon of tho Ist of
November, with thointention of going to Dyer’s
cord-yard, near Hush street bridge, lor tho pur-
pose of collecting souio money from John
Fogarty, tho foreman of the yards. Fogarty
uoaicthnos stops in a coal-yard near tho
y-laca whoro tho body was found, and
it is conjectured that O’Briou wont there, in-
stead of going to the Bush street yards. Ho
had been drimdng all day, and was drunk when
lie left his house. Tho forenoon of the same
d&v ho had been arrested on a disordeily wanaut
sworn one by Thomas O’Grady, an occupant of a
house on tho i-omo lot as O’BrieuV, was taken
before Justice Scully, and his examination con-
tinued one week. It appears that O’Briou and
O’Grady wore constantly at sword’s points, and
at times wore in tho habit of fighting. Their
families had tbo oamo tooling, and woro
always bickering. It is said that O’Gra-
dy baa repeatedly threatened O’Brien’s
life. Tbo latter scorns to have had many ene-
mies, and it is said that two young men, called
Dolan and Peter llydcr, have also boon heard to
say Hint they would kill him. Mrs. O’Brien of
course Hunks that thoso men murdered her hus-
band, One thing which aocraa to make her be-
lief reasonable is tho fact that there were no
clothes on the body when it was found. When
O’Brion left bis house ho was dressed in black
pants, gaiters,a cotton shirt, a vest, and a knit
jacket. It is tnought by some that these bavo
rotted off in tho water. Ou tho other hand,
the sock which remained on tho loft foot was
firm and sri-ang. Tbo friends of tho deceased
think that bis clothing was removed by bis
murdorois, because it was stained with blood,
andhas thou thrown into tho water. It must
bo confessed that tho absence of the clothing
involves tbocase in un apparently impenetrable
mviilovy. The cuts on the body arc believed
bv tbo physicians who havo examined them to
havo been nmdo by tbo wheels of a propeller.
Tho cut on tbo throat was found to bo very
irregular and to extend into tho bead, Tho
wound in tho sideis llttlo raoro than skiu-
do«p.

Coroner Stephens yesterday morning began
boiling an inquest on tho remains at tho
Morgue. Thoio was a very largo crowd ihero.
composed for tho most part of Irish.’ It was
very clamorous for a vordict of murdered. Tho
wiLnestfos examined woro s Dr. F. A. Emmons,
Countv Physician; Mrs. O'Brion, Morv O’Con-
ner. V?illiam Korns, and JohnFlower. Thesub-
stance of tbo evidence elicited has already boon
mated. The inquest was adjourned until this
morningat 10 o’clock.

THE CITY IN CHIEF.
John Y. Farwoll, Esq., will lead tho noon

prayer-mooting to-day.
Tho Germania Manncrchor will give a grand

entertainment Sunday evening, at tho North
Side Turner Hall, in aid of the Gorman Society.

John Murphy got ouough fun from breaking
windows on State street, Thursday night, to last
him for three weeks at the Bridewell.

Tho dedication or' Unity Church (Bov. Robert
CoUyer’s) will take place Sunday. The sermon
will bo preached by tho Rov. Dr. Furness, of
Philadelphia.

Tlie Quincy (III.) Herald of Tuesday says it
was rumored iu that town that a couple ofprom-
inent Ohicogo journalists had bought the Quinoy
Tnl/uat*, and wore eoou to take charge of it.

Mrs Koto N. Daggett will instruct tho art class
nt'tho’ Christian Union rooms this afternoon.
All members of tho Union ore entitled to free
admission

Tho Frnnoh and muslo classes of tho Chicago
rt.s-Milan Union will meet nt half past? o’clock

oTonhut, tho fonaor m tho ‘'claas-room,
null tho latter iu '• Union

*.
~,, mu |y hour vesterdny morning Mr. John

ilm'K SoTlcnockoU iloivn iu front of In. hou.o,
No' Ir’O Ewing .trout, ontlroobod of a orai.ll buiu

of ran. rav undo voluablo watch and chain. No
.rrestu liavo boon mode.

A bov namod M. Langin was arrosted yo.tor-

who resides on Buttorfleld street, near Twenty*
second. Ho waslooked up at theTwenty-second
street Station.

A man named John Connors, ofNo. 49 Bur-
dott street, was seriously Iniurod at the (Jlty El-
evatorcorner Lumber and Twelfth streets, yes-
terday evening, by tbo breaking of a ropo. It is
believed that his Injuries aro fatal.

Doyle and Harrington, tho two men who. It
will bo remombored, woro arrested for shooting
Daniel Mutm, wsro examined yesterday before
Batiyon, andbold to the Criminal Court in tho
samo amount of .bail previously givon.

Tho tenth anniversary of tho Washingtonian
Homo will be celebrated with appropriate exor-
cises, at the Homo, Tuesdayevening. Reformed
moo who have enjoyed thobenefits of tho Homo,
aro specially invited ioattend.

John Kennedy got dtunk, whisky getting the
best of him, andho was arrested for stabbing
Michael Pholau in tho back with a dlrk-kiilfo, in
a brolbol on Taylorstreet. Bauyon bold him iu
bail of SSOO to tho Criminal Court.

Last evening an elderly man, named Joel
Haywood, was thrown from his buggy on Clark
street and very seriously injured. He was re-
moved to tbo Chicago Avcnuo Station. Ho
stated that ho was a commission merchant, and
lived on tbo West Side.

Adramatic entertainment for tho benefit of
tho Harvest Schoolin Cawnporo, India, will bo
givon at No. 000 Indiana avonuo this evening.
Tho play is “ ThoSpirit of ’76,” and the loading
part will bo taken by Mr. GeorgeLunt, who has
performed It before with good success.

Tho man who was run over by (ho cars at tbo
corner of Clark and Thirty-fifth streets, on
Wednesday evening, was identified yesterday
evening at tho Morgue as being a man named
Koopman, who lives in Milwaukee. Ho came to
this city in search of work.

Tbo Bov. Albert Biiehnoll will bo ordained and
InshUiid as pastor of tho Loavltt Street Congre-
gational Church this evening. The sermon will
be preached by tho Bov. E. P. Goodwin. The
Bov. W. A. Brartlott. Prof. Haven, tho Bov. C.
D. Helmor, and Prof. Fisk will take part in tho
exorcises.

A still alarm of firo was given to Englno No,
10 at 10 o’clock yesterdaymorning, flames having
been discoveredin a two-storr frame building on
Spring street, near State, ana occupied by Henry
Turner. Tho fire was caused by a defective flue.
Damage, $75.

Thomas Campbell stole a quantity of lead
from JuliusMatoson, No. 80 State street. Hois
a member of a gang who goabout cutting lead
pipes out of houses that aro in course or con-
struction. His companions, if they wish to aoo
him during the next two months, will have to
visit tho Bridowoll, whore Banyou scuthim yoJ-
tarday.

John Brown and John Wolf went into Fred
Miller’s saloon, on thocorner of Oak and Lar-
rnbeo streets, and began a discussion with
chairs, boor-glasses, etc. Mr. Miller joined iu.
and tbo census, taken after the fray, gave Brown
ahead tho sizeof a barrel. Justice Kauffman
hold Miller for farther examination iu bail of
$l,lOO, and tho othor two in S3OO each.

Tbo library of tbo Washingtonian Homo has
recently boon increased by tho audition of a va-
riety of readable books, S2OO of tbo Exposition
money having been expended by the Ladies’
Committee for that purpose. Tbo Homo'was
never in a hotter condition to help those who
aro striving to help themselves than at tho pres-
ent timo.

The ladies of tho Church of thoAscension
have established a froo industrial school at No.
520North Clark street, aud will be glad Co re-
ceivegirls of any nge for instruction in sewing
and othor useful employments. Attention is
also given to vocal music. Tin school Is held
every Saturdaymorning at half-past 0 o’clock.

Yesterday morningabout half-past G o’clock a
man mimed John Ryan, a laborer at Higgins 1
packing-house, near the Stock-Yards, attempted
to got on.a locomotive on the Pittsburgh A Ft.
Wayne Railway, and in doing so fell under tho
engine, tbo wheels passing over his head and
kilting him Instantly. Deputy-Coroner Pilgrim
wont out to hold an inquout, but tbo body had
been taken out of his reach.

It Isunderstood that ten days ago Mr.
Grecnebaum got tho refusal of tho EveningPost
for $33,000, tho timo being up last night, aud
that ho has endeavored to diuposo of a portion
of tho stock to prominent gentlemen connected
with the People’s party, but they refused to
invest.' As Mr. Grccnobaum docs nob caro to
assume tho entire burden, tho intendedshlo has
fallen through.

At theannual convocation of Chicago Chapter
No. 127. B. A. M., tho following officers woro
olociod for tho ensuing year: B. '/>. Herrick,
M. E. 11. P.: T. C. Borden, K.; A. Qrauuis, 8. ;

M. L. Keith, Jr., C. II.; E. P. Toboy, P. 8. ;

William Aldrich, Treasurer; Eli Smith, Score-
iaiy ; Q. M. Holmes, B. A. 0. 5 A. Hayncr,3d
V. 5 N. J. Messenger, 2d V. ; M. S. Crego, Ist
V.; Isaac Parker, Tylor.

The following prisoners were removed from
tho County Jail yesterday to tho Sla‘e Peni-
toutiaiy: James Burwelf, for fifteen months;
Henry Owens.W. Bird, Abe Lindsy, 0. Kerrigan,
J.Sheridan, Otto Lehman, for a term of ouo
your; William Alexander and FrancisLoo, 0110
yearand a half; Mike Mellon and PatrickFagan,
twoyears; Hattie Allen and Mary Knox, five
years j GeorgeAllen, ton years.

Tho alarm of fire from Box 03, at half-past 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, was caused uy tbo
discovery of flro in n charcoal warehouse at tbo
corner of Clark and Twenty-third streole. TllO
fire was started by sparks from a passing loco-
motive. Tho building was owned and occupied
by D. H. Love, and was a total loss. It was
valued, with itscontents, at $1,500 : insured for
$3,000 in aa unknown company. Tluou horses
woro killed.

ThoStarr King Fraternity Sociable to-night,
at Central Hall, corner of Twontj-second street
uud Wabash avenue, promises to bo a lino affair.
Vaas’ full band will bo present, led in person by
Prof. Flodoard IlolTnmu. A largo Reception Com-
mittee has been appointed, uud will be at tno
door to secure a select attendance. Tickets are
only sl, in accordance with the times. The
entertainment will begin at 3 o’clock promptly,
with Hoffman's Exposition March. The church
fair will bo in thesame building.

“Brocky” McLain, who wasarrested on sus-
picion of having murdered Police Olllcor Chris-
tian Jacobs, was taken before Justico Scully
yesterday morning, amt, there being no evidence
against him, was discharged. Ho was no sooner
grunted his liberty than ho was rcarrostod on a
requisition from the Governor of Missouri, Mc-
Lain being an escaped convict from tho Peni-
tentiary of that State. Ho was taken to tho
Central Police Headquarters, whore ho was
searched. Upon his person wus found a ribbon
saw. Ho was taken thence by an officer to tho
depot and placed upon thoHI. Louis train. Tho
detectives hero say they are conlidont that Mc-
Lain killed Jacobs, but, on account of a lack of
evidence, theycannot convict him of it.

About 12 o’clockThursday night, a reporter on
an evening paper was going down Fourth ave-
nue in quest of nows, when ho heard a woman’s
voice crying for help and calling some person a
thief. Gallantry, chivalry. \ho instincts of a no-
ble heart, etc., awoke in his breast. Ho ran, and
beheld a sight that froze his blood. A descend-
ant of Ham wasrushing down tho avenue, with
a trunk on hie shoulder, and Mrs. Eliza Brody
wau following liirn up, shouting and conversing
in French. Tho reporter gave chase, and cap-
tured tho inau and un item lor the i/ourmiiafclho
same time. Ileyolled for a policeman, and, when
quocame, the reporter passed Henry Smith, the
thief, into the strong arms of tho law. Tho re-
sult of his courage, shill, and muscularity was
that Bauyon hold Smith to thoCriminal Court iu
bail of SSOO.

At tho annual mooting of tho Newsboys’ and
Bootblacks’ Asaociulion, held last Monday, tho
following persons wore elected officers for tho
ensuing vear: President, J. McGregor Adams;
Vice-President, E. K. Hubbard; Treasurer, B.
M. Moore ; Secretary, W. B. Bhorrard; Board of
Managers. N. S. Bouton, E. B. Skinner, E. K.
Hubbard, N. K. Falrbauk, >l. R. Walsh, E. E.
Ciagin, 8. M. Moore, Dr. Bonjumin 0. Miller,
N. Frank Wentworth, W. B. Billings, W. B.
Hherrard, J. McGregor Adams, Miss A. Cherry,
Mrs. George R. Dows, Mrs. Moses B. Goodrich,
Mrs. R. R. Westfall, Mrs. Philo King, Mrs.
George W. Gage, Mrs. Sidney Huntington. Mm.
L. L. Bond, Mrs. Henry W. King, Mrs. N. K.
Falrbauk, Mrs. Abigail Keith, and .Mrs. A. B.
Meokor. Tho selections made wore admirable in
every respect, and It is hoped none will roluso to
nccopt the positions to which they have boon un-
signed. but will bo piesont nt tho meeting to bo
bold Monday afternoon, at No. 61 Lnßallo street,
when thequestion of changing the name of tho
Association, and enlarging the Hold of He op ora-
tions, will ho considered.

ThoArm of Oaraloy it Wllston, manufacturers
of theBuffalo Press, whoso store is situated on
tho Arcade, between Clark and Laßullo streets,
Is likely to dissolve. It opnears thatCarsloy has
boon in’tho habit of traveling for tho concern,
Ho alleges that during Ins absence Wilston ap-
propriated to his own uso moneyand valuables be*
longing to theArmto thevalue of .•?!!,SMi, Day be-
fore yesterdaybo swore out a warrantboforo Jus-
tice ’ilainca for WAston's arrest. Tbo latter
was taken boforo Haines Wednesday, and
was held for examination underbonds of 4)9,000.
Caraley then got out a writ of replevin for tho
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PRONOUNCED UNSAFE.
Columbus, 0., Doc. 4.—Tho State Superin-

tendent of Insurance will to-morrow publish a
notios revoking tho license of thoNational Life
Insurance Company, of Chicago, to do business
iu Ohio, on account of its impaired capital.

BUSINESS IN LINCOLN, NEB.
Special Dtsintteh to The Chfrano Tribune.

Lincoln, Nob., Doc, 4,—The weather here is
pleasant, Much grain in coming in, and Bolling
at good prices. -

'The llrm of Lewis ,t Marsh have begun pork-
packing, ami slaughter hundreds of hogs daily.

Tho banks ate all right, ami a fullrecovery
from tho panic has taken place.

A SOUTHERN PRIZE-FIGHT.
Little Rock, Ark., Doc. <l.—About 150 roughs

embarked on tho ntounior Danville nt 12 o’clock
to-day, to witness thomill between Grady und
Ward*. Tho boat steamed down tho river to on
island six miles below*. Tho party has not yet
returned, and tho result is not known.

OCEAN COLLISIONS.
New York, Deo. 4.— Tho Chamber of Com-merce to-day appointed a committee to draft a

memorial to Ccmgrcsa praying it to tuko meas-
ures, in concort with other Governments to, di-
minish tho growing dangerof collisions at sea.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Moville, Dec. 4.—Tho steamship Indio, from

Now York, has univod.
Ni;w York, Deo. 4,—Arrived—Steamers Egypt,

from Liverpool, X’orioro, from Havre,

The Chaucer Society has just issued tho m&ln
part of its work for 1670, throe yours In advance,
bring all the separate points of Us six MSB., as
wellas its ‘* Ris-Toxt, to tho end of tho verso
porn onof the *• CanterburyTales.”

When Mi*, Tennyson changed publishers, tho
.Messrs. Btralnin ugiccd lo pay him 1,000
guineas a quarter copyright, but theyhave lost
ho much money under thin bargain Unit (hoy are
now very glad to trausferthoolophont to Messrs,
Henry H. King A Co,, who will horeatlerbo tho
Laureate’s English publishers.

thus CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1873.

property yet in the store. Before the goods
wore taken possession of, Wilslon attached
them, the writbeing nerved by Constable Boat.
The latter placed a custodian In thestore to take
care of tho goods over night. Yesterday morn-
ing, Beet and Wilstou wont to thestore, but
wore refused admitance by tho very custodian
whom tho former hadplaced Micro. After tho
Constable bad boon compelled to stand out
in tho cold an hour or more,
tho custodian admitted him. Onmloy fol-
lowed him in, and was not long in
dlrcovoring that during tbo night about S3OO
worth of goods had boon removed from tho
stare. Ho accordingly had Wilstoa arrested on
a larceny warrant.

SAN DOMINGO.
A Protectorate Asked for tlie Republic

•-Letter from President linear toPros*
lilont Grant*
Washington, Doo. 2.—Tho following la, tho

application of tho Bcpubllo of San Domingo to
this Government, allusion to which Is made In
thoProsidtml’s message:

PRESIDENT BAEZ TO PRESIDENT GRANT.
Ran Uominoo, Auk. 18.187.1.

Most Excellent Sin: It is now thirty years
sinco tbo Dominican people, havingboon for tho
third timo surprised by tho invading hordes of
Hayti, and having bcon under their domination
for twonty-two years, recognized thoir rights
and claimed thoir independence. From this
timo until tho year 1861 there wasbut one inter-
val of tmeo to’tbo continuous ami vandallo Ag-
gressions of that Government, which never
ceasedto long for tho conquest and devastation
of our soil. To no other cause was, then, duo
tho fact of tho roiucorporation of this country
with Spain—a combination which was
thought likely to prove hdnoflcialby thopoliti-
cal tnon of that timo who had uo realizing
sonso of thogreat difference of our institutions
or of tho series of insurmountablo obstacles to
tho establishment of tho monarchical colonial
system in nn American country which had so
long bod Usdestinies in its own hands, however
precarious they may have been. Tho war of
restoration having como to an end, and tho
rights of thoDominicans having boon assorted,
Hayti did not again outer tho arena as an in-
vader, but commenced a secret war of a most
malignant character, thenceforth using tho Do-
minican element In order to crush the liberties
of tins people, if possible, by tho aid of its own
sons. Hayti at onco assembled Miomalcontent0 ,

and did all m its power to oncolirago rebel-
lion, offering aid and comfort to tho
rebels, giving themnn asylum on llaytian soil,
sending thorn with arms in their bauds to our
frontier, ond frequentlyassigning llaytian reg-
ular troops to aid thoir movements and protectthornin their flight. To those tacticsis duo tho
fact that, consuming our resources and savings,
although always successful ou tho field of battle,
wo have not yotboon ablo to complete a victoiy,
Tho enemies of tho Dominican Bspubho 1100 to
Hayti. whore they livo undisturbed, and whoro
they easily repair thoir continual losses. Such
a situation caused tho people of this Bo-

Eublio to sock to improve thoir conditiony rendering thoir future more secure.
They therefore manifested a unanimous de-
sire for annexation to tho great Republic of tho
United States of Amoiica. Unfortunately that
plan failed, leaving tho country in tho midst of
a multitude of difficulties created by that com-
bination, and, what is still more deplorable, the
object of tho jealousy and oven tho hatred of
oilier people whoso Interests didnot accord with
thopurity and progress of this. Tho agreement
made with thoSomalia Bay Company has givon
thofinishing stroke to this situation, especially
sinco tho noise of its establishment has been
succeeded by the most absolute silence and tho
most listless indifference. Knot being posiblo
f»r f o Dominican people to continue to sup-
port alone and unaided tho horrlblo conse-
quencesof a combined which manifested
itself in disguised attacks and machinations, thov
appeal to tho great Republic of 'tho United
States, through Your Excellency, soliciting the
establishmentof an efficient protcotorato which
may preserve them from unwarrantedattacks
aimed at thoir very extmcr*frt. Tho Dominican
pcoplo believe that this will not bo distasteful
even to tho opponents of tho plan of annexa-
tion. It would bo an act of munificence and
generosity whereby the Republic of tho United
States would risk nothing.-sinco it would amply
cover with its mgls an Inoffensive and friendly
people whom Providence designed to bo Us
natural ally, and all the sons of this people
would greet with joy tho day when
thoir powerful sister should stiotch out a hand
to save them from tho dangers which encompass
them; which dangerswould instantly disappear
in view nf such a diplomatic act. If yourExcel-
lency. seeing that tho falo of a people with pre-
tensions is at stake, shall feel, as I hope will he
tho case, a sympathetic impulse to do them jus-
tice, and shall malm an effort to secure for them
tho proloction of tho Republic of tho United
States, you will have (ho immense satisfaction
of having saved tho future of a peopleof tho
world discovered by Columbus, without having
assumed anyresponsibility, or having entered
into any compromise whatever, siuco wo aro not
invaders, and nmlo war npou none, and tho
height of our ambition in to dwell upon our own
soil in peace.
I avail myoolf of this occasion to reiterate to

Your Excellency thoassurance of (ho sentiments
of distinguished considerationand profound es-
teem witli which I have thohonor to subscribe
myself, your Excellency’s very obedient and
luimhlo servant, Dijenaventuua Baez.
To Hia Excellency Rlyjßca 3. Grant, President of tho

Uultocl States of America, Washington.

OBITUARY.
J, Lamb) of Springfield.

XVfctal Iwateh to The Chicar.o tYibune,
Spiunofiuld, 111., Dec. •!.—J. L. Lamb. an old

and prominent citizen of tliiu place, died this
morning, ofcongestion of tbo brain.

Owen Smith) of (lulucy* 111.
Swcinl Djnvatch to The Chxeuao Tribune,

Quincv, HI.. Deo. 4.—Owen Smith, an old and
respected citizen, died last evening.

WEATHER.
Deo. -I.—'The cautionary

datOmveffo, Buffalo. Erie,
ami Xlavun, Chicago, Capo

Washington*, D. C.
signals nro coiithnu.'(
Toledo. Alpena, Gif
Slay, Now York, and<1 Now Loudon.

LLa OISPERVATIONS.
CincAoo, Dec. B—l n. m.

Slaiitm,

Calm ;
Cincinnati,. :
Cheyenne,, t
Davenport.. 5
Denver ....

Fort Carry.
FortGlb»ou
Keokuk. .

Lcavcuw'th
I/tCroKnu .

Milwaukee.
Omaha

Duluth,

IS’wk/.

N.F., gentle.
\V„ fresh...,
3. \V„ fresh.
S.W., fresh.
3., gentle...
M, W„ brisk,
K.tV,, fresh.,
11., gentle...
\V„ gentle,-.
3., fresh,.,,
W„ fresh ...
W., brink...
Culm

Haiti U'falher.

Light enow.
Clpmty.
Cloudy.
Fair.

..ICienr.

.. (Light buow,

..[Fair,
.U'.llvy mow*
..iClyudy.
..Cloudy.

[Clear,Clear.|Falr.

FOREIGN.

Tho Bombardment of Cartagena
Abandoned.

ItsCapture to Do Attempted by Regu-
lar Siege.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Doo, 4.—ln the bombardment of Car-

tagena, 400 houses haveboon destroyed. At tbo
request of tho commander of tho Government
forces. Iho foreign fleets havo withdrawn from
tho htu' fv.

MAin n.. Doo. 4.—lt Is reported that tho Span-
ish Mi at Washington, United States, has
boon offered to Figuoras.

London. Doc. 4.—A special dispatch to tbo
Standard says tbo bombardment of Cartagena la
a failure, and a regular siege io now Intended.

Madrid,Deo. 4.—Marshal Borranohasreturned
to this city. «

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, Dec. 4.—Tho afternoon journals

prnlao tho message of President Grant.
Tho Boyal Highlanders and a portion of tho

Cameron Highlanders havo sailed for tbo gold
coast of Africa.

'Hie minimum rate of discount at thoBank of
England is fixed at 5 per cent.

London, Deo. 4.—The British armor-plated
man-of-war-Bolloraphon collided with tho Brazil
«b River Plato steamer Ilamstood. Tho latter
mink soon afterward. All tho passengers, offi-
cers, and crow/ore renewed by the Bolloraphon,
and brought to St. Vincent.

GERMANY.
Berlin. Doc. 4.—ThoCologne Gazette insists

that tho report hat Gen. Manteuffol recently
fought a duel is true, but sayn ids opponent was
Count Graubeti, an Aido-do-Camp of tbo Em-
peror, and not Count Gaobon, as boforo stated.

ATCHEEN.
London, Doc, 4.—Cholerahas appeared among

tho troops of tho Dutch expedition against
Atobeon, and, together with tbo bad condition of
tho roads, prevented active operations.

ITALY.
Rome. Doo. 4.—’Tito Dalian prose generally

praiso tno message of President Grant for its
moderation.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Doc. 4.—Tho Minister of # Commerce

has decided not to demolish the* exhibition
building, but to koop it for public utto.

FRANCE.
Paeis, Doo. 4.—A sun of the Duke do Mont-

penelor in dead.
Paris, Deo. 4.—ln tbo Assembly to-day a mo-

tion introduced by tho Loft to consuro tho Gov-
ernment for continuing a state of siogo, was
voted down—lo7 uoea to 273ayes.

THE REV. MR. CHENEY. ■
fills Eloctlou as Bishop of the “Re-

formed Episcopal Ohurch.”
From the iVeic York Tribune. D/c. 8.

The aftornoou session [of tbo dissenting
Episcopalians] was opened with tho reading of
the second chapter of tho Epistlo of Bt. Peter
by Bishop Cummins, who also offered prayer.
Bishop Cummins then addressed tho meet*
ing, stating that the thing to bo douo wan
to begin the organization of congregations. Ho
stated that ho himself intended to form a con-
gregation in this city. To tho laity who had
como forward la this movement lie would
state that ho had letters from twouty-tivo or
thirty clergymen, in addition to those present,
who desired tocomo into communion with tho
Reformed Episcopal Church as soon ns congre-
gations could be foundfor thorn. Ho stuped a
matter of verv great importance was whether a
Bishop or Bishops should bo appointed in addi-
tion to hiraeolf. Ho spoko of the progress of
tho Old Catholic movement as nomore in two
yours than that of the Reformed Episcopal
Church at its present stage. Ho thoughta Bish-
op in tho 'West would bo needed, os tho facts
showed that tho movement was 100 widespread
to bo undertakenby one man.

The Rev. Marshall B, Smith, of New Jersey,
moved that a Bishop bo now elected, whoso
residence should be in Chicago. If thcro was
anything in transmission it was with them. It
la expedient to havo another Bishop for this
reason. In tho providence of God, no one
could know wh&t might bo douo with thopresent
Bishop. Tho net is proper, and tho expediency
no ono can question. Ho thought such au
episcopacy ns this should go through tho wholo
length of tho country. Tho time would como
when men would bless thorn for this day. giving
to thoworld our moral aid in a day, unsurpassed
by that of Luther.

Tho Rov. Joromiah Taylor, of Connecticut,
said there wasa South as wellas a West, and bo
thought a Bishop might bo desired there. Ho
folt a little isolated sometimes, ns ho was only
live miles from au institution whore every Sun-
day the doctrine was prenohed that thoDivine
God wasnowhere but at the altar. Ho offered
bis motion ns an amendment.

Mr. Turner, of Now Jersey, thought there was
a happy medium. Ono Bishop was needed, be-
cause it was possible that tho succession might
bo lost through tho death of the Presiding Bish-
op. A Bishop wasneeded at thoWest, as work
was waiting for him. If services wore needed
in thoSouth, ono of theso two might bo sent
there temporarily. Ho hoped that by tho timo
the Council mot again there would bo four or
five Bishops necessary.

Bishop Cummins said that bo regretted that
Alex. Griswold Tyug was not there. Mr. Hub-
bard, of Chicago, was not there, being detained.

Albert Crane, of Chicago, hoped that a Bishop
for tho Northwest would be elected, not only to
perpotnato tho succession, but to carry on tho
labor ihoro.

Bishop Cummins believed that only ono Bishop
was needed as yet. Ho had received lexers from
Baptist, Methodist, and Presbyterian clergymen
who desired to join tho movement. If this
Council wore to elect a brother, whom ho had in
Ids mind, in the East, by theclergy and laity, ho
believed bo would accept tbo office. Ho might
notbo able to do much in tho way of woak, but
his counsel would bo invaluable, standing by tho
speaker’s sido in tho storm which was just
gathering. His name would bring many others.

Tho Rev. Dr. Cheney, of Chicago, said ho had
waited to hear from tuo laity. It was a move-
ment of tbo laity, not of tho clergy. Ho dis-
cussed the reasons already given lor additional
Bishops; it was necessary on account of tho his-torical succession, but, looking at tho question
practically, ho thought they ought, at present,
to coucoutro all their support on the present
Bishop. 1believe, said lie, that this movement
will grow with greater rapidity in tho West than
in theEast. 1 seems to mo that in all that work
for tbo next ilvo mouths thopresent Bishop will
bo enough.

Tho Rov. Mr. Smith thou modified his resolu-
tion so that it road thus : 11 Wo now proceed to
tho election of a Missionary Bishop for the
Northwest." At the suggestion of tho Chairman,
a few moments were passed in self-communion,
followed by a prayer by thoP.ov. M. B. Smith.

Tho hymn, “ Como Holy Spirit," was thensung. Bishop Cummins thought thovoto-should
be taken in tho old manner, tho clergy voting
first, and the laity confirming It. This ho
thought shouldbo douo without open nomina-
tion or consultation. This suggestion was
agreed to. Mr. Tibbito, of Troy, and Col.
Aycrigp, ofNow Jersey, wore appointed tollers.
Tho following clergymen voted:

Tho Rov. M. B. Smith, tho Rov. CharlesE.
Cheney, (ho Rev. B, B. Lacoek, tho Rev. Charles
H. Tucker, the Rov. R. 11, Browne, tho Rov.
Mason Gallagher, tho Rt. Rov. Gomgo David
Cummins, D. D., tboRov. William B. Seville.

The result of this volo was us follows: Tho
Rov. Charles Edward Cheney, 1). U.,7;tho
Rev. Marshall B. Smith, 1. This nomination
was thou submitted to tho laymou present,
who wero requested to vote ion or
Nuy. Among thoso whoso names wore called
woro tho followingi G. A. Bnbino, M.‘ D.,
ILnj. Aycrigg, AndrewDickinson, Albert Crane,
J. J. RiehaulHon, George A. Suclcolt, 11. B. Hop-
kins. B. D. Carter, Frederick A. Poll, Samuel
Millicb, James M. Dawes, Georgo M. Tibbitis,
Frederick Wright, Audloy Brown, J. P. Frank-
lin, Alex. 0. Tyng, Jr., William B. Tibbitis,
Jamas J. Stillman, Jeremiah H. Taylor, Herbert
Quinn, Thcodoro Bourne, Thomas 0. Lyon, G.
R. R. Smith, William 11. Gilder, Robert Mc-
Ncalitt, James McCarter, William S. Doughty,
Charles D. Kellogg. James L. Morgan, William
P. Irving, Henry E, Rochester. F. culver, D. A.
Woodruff. Ward Ht, John, and F. C. Lyon.

The result of tho vote was a fallows: Yens,
16;nays, 1. This confirmed tho nomiuivlion of
tbo Rov. Charles Edward Chonoy, D. D., rector
of Christ Church. Chicago, as tho Missionary
Bishop of (ho Nnrtliwout of tho Reformed Epis-
copal ChuVch. This announcement was received
with auplauso that was Instantly suppressed, In
accordance with thousual oource, (ho “ Gloria

(n Excolsis" vu sung, followed by ftprftjer by
Bishop Cummins.

TheBov. Mr. Ohenev e&ld that God only knew
how pained ho was at thoresult of this voto. Ho
eald that from themanner of tho voto it had not
been possible for him to express his fooling be-
fore. Ho was unfitted in every way for this of-
fice. Ho had feltover since thomovement com-
menced that its centre would bo In Chicago, and
a church should bo built up tboro, and that suc-
cess in that direction was more important than
a Blnhop, Ho thought ho, with his present
position, was most fitted for that local work. It
would bo Impossible for him to do both works.
Hohad come hero, at thorequest of his vestry,
without thothought of the possibility of such a
result, and for him to go back and say to them
that ho was going to loavo them, was something
that bo could notpossibly do. It would scorn to
theman though he preferred some other work
than that ho had boon engaged in. Ho was
compelled to say that ho could not possibly ac-
cent tho position that had boon tendered him.

Dr. Olioncy spoke with groat feeling and
earnestness, and with a voice trembling with ex-
cess of emotion. Tho Bov. Mr. Hmith and tho
Bov. Mr. Lcacoch made addressed urging tho
Blshop-oloct to withdraw his dedication. Bishop
Cummins also stronuously desired him to as-
sume tho position. Dr. Cheney said ho was
certainly touched by tho remarks of those who
had spoken, but ho could not think of taking
this stop withoutconsultation withhis congrega-
tion. 110 bogged that theCouncil would try to
select somo other man, and again declined.

It was moved by H. B. Turney that the Execu-
tive Committee bo empowered, in tho case of tho
acceptance by Dr. Cheney, to make arrange-
ments for hia consecration, and themotion was
adopted.

TUB BET. B. n. TYKO, TR., OK BISHOP CUMMIKB
withdrawal.

The Bov. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., expressed his
opinion toa Tribunereporter Monday evening
respecting Bishop Cummins* withdrawal, Any
man, said tho Bov. Mr. Tyng, has a right to
withdraw from tho Protestant Episcopal Church,
or any other Church, at any time, and for any
reasons that may to him scorn adequate. Bishop
Cummins has withdrawn from the Church, and
had received a certificate recognizing such with-
drawal.

Any man. or number of men, outside of tbo
Episcopal Church, or, in otherwords, those who,
cither by their own resignation, or by tho action
of tho Crmrcb. had become separated from tho
Church, Lad the right, under the Constitution of
their country, to associate for worship in any
form thoymight select. It was also tho light of
any poison in tho Church to sympathize with
and aid anymovement in any other Church which
might commend itself to the conscience and
judgment.

Henarding the action of the Bishops, tho Bov.
Mr. Tyng assorted that thoro was nothing in (bo
law that declares that any of the official acts of
Bishop Cummins aro “null and void." Tbo
Clmvcti had nothingwhatever to do with Ilia acts,
since be was a Bishop outside, not within tho
Episcopal Church. The Churciihold that when
one had become a Bishop ho was always a Bish-
op. and if ho was deposed, or separated liimsolf
from-the Church, ho was still a “Bishop of
God," though not of tho Episcopal Church, and
should ho over return to thoChurch no ordina-
tionwas required, for ho never loses his rank as
a “Bishop of God."

It appears that while there is a canon law
which provides for the withdrawal ofa Bishop, to
which law Bishop Cummins has conformed in
his action, tho Bishops nowpropono to act under
the laws which provides for tho trialof a Bishop,
thus passing by tho former one, under which
Bishop Cummins has withdrawn.

manufactured Swarfs*
Tho business of manufacturingdwarfs by mu-

tilating children, unhappily, wasat ono time fol-
lowed ns a profession by a body of villains who
had reduced it to a (system. In the preliminary
chapters of “L'Homrao Qul Bit,” Victor lingo
gives an account of theoperations of those per-
sons, whifth is full of painful interest. They
called themselves “Comprachicos,” and they
labored to supply the demand which existed a
oouplo of centuries ago in almost every Euro-
pean country for dwarfs and distorted hu-
man beings for tho royal palaces and for
tho homos of tho wealthy nobility. Tho
King must have his roishapon jester; tho lino
lady her fantastic page or footman; tho noble-
man his hunchback lackey; and oven the Sultanhis grotesque buffoon for thoseraglio. Tho
demand was far greater than tho supply afforded
by the freaks of nature, and the Comprachicos
undertook to make good tho deficiency. They
fabricated monsters upon a largo scale. Tho
headquarters of this infamous fraternity wore in
England, but its ranks wore recruited from all
countries, aud its operations wore extended to
othercountries. Tho organization had its ori-
gin. we believe, in Spain.

The Comprachicos procured children for their
purposeIn various ways. Sometimes there was
on heir to au estate who was in tho woy of some-
body, aud ho would bo sold into tho hands of
tho Order to ho mutilated beyond recognition.
Sometimespauper and ornhauchildren would he
disposedofbyrelatives who didnot wish to take
care of them; aud often, again, when the raw
material wasnot offered in sunicicnt quantities,
the Comprachicos would kidnap children for
their purposes. Once in their hands, there
was no possibility that a child could
bo rescued without mutilation. Takou
when very young, they were, as Victor Hugoox-
prcsßOß it, “ touched up so that their parents
would not recognize them.” Sometimes the
Compraobicos would operate ontho spinoin such
a way that thochild would havo a humped back :
or they would leave tho dorsal columnstraight
and alter tho countenance. They would cot tho
muscles so that the little ono would woar a per-
petual aud diabolical grin,or would havo its face
eot permanently iu some fantastic shape. By a
peculiar process, tho growth ofanother would be
stunted so that tho child would bo a dwarf ;

while in other cases the joints and muscles
of tho limbs would bo so treated that they would
aoquiro unnatural suppleness. These patients
would bo sold to showmen, who trained themas
gymnasts. Sometimes, also, tho throat would
bo manipulated for tho purpose of giving tho
child peculiar vocal powers. Charles 11. had a
being thus mutilated, whoso ollico it was to
move around the palace at night, signaling tho
hours by crowing Hko a cock. A certain Dr.
Conquest, of London, wroto a volume upon this
kind of surgery, iu which ho describes tho pro-
cesses as if IhoV had arightful piuco among tbo
practices of science.

Tho Comprachicos woro suppressed by statute
nudor William and Mary. Their counterparts
are said, however, to exist at this day in China.
The Chinese operators take a child of 2or 8
yours old, and put lb iu a porcelain vase of some
odd shape, but without lid or bottom, so that
tho head and foot nro exposed. In tho day
time thovase is kopt upright; at night, it is
laid upon its side, so that tho child may sloop.
Thus the child grows, lining up tho spaces in
thovaso with its compressed flesh and twisted
hones. This growth iu tho bottle lasts for
several years. At a given period it is without
remedy. When tho mould has taken, and tho
monster is made, they break tho vase and tho
child comes out of it.— To-Day,

Soiiii iMatt on Hast*
In a rocoutlotter, Dmm Piatt rarulo tho follow-

ingremarks upon the noted caricaturist: “It
in believed at home that this distinguished cari-
caturist left fur Europe last Hummer in search
of good health. This is not correct. Ho wont
to London looking for employment. Ho might
have secMirodan engagement, but, unfortunately
for him, tho little follow carried with him cer-
tain specimens of his skill. Tho Englishmen
couldnot appreciate his local politicalhits, and
his illustrations of tho ‘Pickwick Papers,’ dono
for tho Harpers, quite disgusted tho publishing
Bulls, and well theymight. Wo were qulto as-
tonished when wo saw them for tho ilrst timo.
Tho artist not only fails to understand his au-
thor, hut while so doing vulgarizes tho subject
and extracts all tho humor to which wo' 1 have
boonaccustomed in the fatuous illustrations of
Dickons. Tho English journalists and publish-
ers listen to an American while ho eulogizesHast
witha good-natured uir of wonder that is easily
road and is not complimentary. We must say
that wo are not particularly sorry. Hast has not
oidy been running on u false reputation as an
artist, but an an honest artist. No end of enthu-
siasm was worked up in his behalf while carica-
turing tho Tweedring that wnscrystalizodby the
report that bohad boon offered an immense sum
by the culprits to abstain, and had proudly
declined Iho bribe. And yet since then wo have
bad tho Credit Mobilier transaction—tho mast
infamous fraud over practiced on a Government
—and Nast not only fails the side of virtue,
but givus his pencil to a shameless tiuasidofoiiso.
Bon Butler, • salary-grabber,’ as the indignant
people stylo him, marches by his virtuous at-
tacker of public vice, with thoPresident and a
host of Congressmen, and nil unharmed. Hu
cannot see thoinfamies of tho army occupation
ofLouisiana by a corrupt Administration. Ho
isblind, in a word, to every outrage savo those
pointed at andpaid for by his partisans. And
while thepublic sins of the day puss him un-
noticed Ins mercenarypencil is bought up to
libel the religious belief of the Catholic and tho
shortcomings of poor Patrick. Ho sold himself,
body and soul, to tho llopublicnu partisans, and
thou permitted the fact to leak out that lua
purchasers had not paid him enough to secure
Ids family from tho punr-huuso. Take him
altogether, there Is not much in this nasty
Gustavo Dora of America of which wo can bo
proud.”

NEW YORK.

Tho Conviction and Sentence
of Tweed.

End of tho Great Triumvirate of Fi-
nance, Bench, and Ballot.

Something About n Queer Old
Millionaire,

Corretponitnce of The Chicago Tribune,
New York, Deo. 1, 1873.Somehow or other, when a Now York City

Judge, jury, officer, Commissioner, or Deputy
does bis duty, the town ie in on uproar of en-
thusiasm ; newsboys soli out their extras for
fabulous sums; citizens sit up late to congratu-
late with citizens 5 and a buzz of admiration
goes up from tho whole country, over which tho
wires work in a delirium of excitement to spread
thowondrous tale. It has como to bo some-
thing supernatural and beyond belief, for all-
tor Judge, jury, officer, Commissioner, and Dep-
uty—to combine, and do oach his duty in a sin-
gle transaction 5 and nowonder, in thesedroop-
ing days, that the sensation of tho Tweed trial,
verdict, conviction, and sentence, and thooonsuro
of his counsel, has boon a clear streak of silver
tor us, reviving something of tho jumum and
tho strepilum, if it has not particularly affected
tho opes, of our Dome'.

Perhaps, say wo, there are, after all, such
things as

VIRTUE, AND TRUTH, AND JUSTICE.
But what a courageous faith it has needed to
boliovo steadfastly in their existence through
these long years I It seems but yesterday that
our Judgeswere not like Ctcear’o wifo ; when
Executives, from principal to croaturo, wove
publicly bartered tor on the street; whoa oach
juryman carried bis tariff of prices, arranged in
tabular form, about his nock, so thatcounsel, by
tho more assistance of tbeir forefinger, could
easily arrive at his particular charge for a
disagreement or an acquittal, in horizontal Hues,
under tho various columns of Murder, Arson,
Embezzlement, or Thoft 5 and when a candidate
or admission to tho Bar, on being asked to slate
tho modus operand! of collecting money from
tho City of Now York, stated it in these words:

“BEE BOSS TWEED 1”
It scorns but yesterday that this ono stout,

cheery-faced individual, with a countonanco like
ono of thoBrothers Cbooryble, and a name that
seemed to toll of plain, homespun, Ingrainand
sturdy honesty,—this tall, good-humoredrepro-
bate, who carried his own carpot-bng, and novor
forgot a friend as longas thero was a tax-payor,—
wasleaderas a patriot, philanthropist, and Chris-
tian; was toasted and eulogized, and walked on

A. PAVEMENT OF EXOTICS,
whosopetals wero dearor than gold, and whoso
green loaves wero greenbacks, across public
thoroughfares that were blockaded and roofed
in to do him honor, so that wo, whoso money ho
was spilling, could not pass, but climbed up
somo other way.

But, ono morning, none of tboso friends bo
never forgot were near to do him reverence,
when, attended onlyby his own wife and chil-
dren, ho was torldo oneb more at tho pooplo’s
expense, to thoIsland, thero to bo registered,
weighed, and receipted for; to bo bathed, shaved,
cropped, and clothedin a Joseph's coat of many
colors ; and left in a chamber, more secure than
sumptuous, to medltato upon the whirligig of
Time, and tho

LAWS OP MEUM AND TUUM.
If the majestic criminal, whom a certain car-

icaturist once drew as too tall for tbo Law, had
only boon found guiltyby a jury, it would havo
been a miracle for Now York ; albeit. In theao
harsh times, tho one man wbo budr douo more
than ijny other to spread the monetary desola-
tion could hardly havo looked for sympathy.
Had his sontonco boon but nominal, or been
stayed Instnntor by a tributary Judge, it would
have been victory. Ono day of imprisonment
wo did not oven dream of. But. us it is, wo
sbado our eyes, and murmur, underbroathod,
“Perhaps, after all, there are such things as
Virtue, Truth, and Justieol"

Long before this reaches The Tribune yon
will havo spread before your readers the details
of this wonderful trial, and, after every stop,
carefully, surely, and triumphantly taken, tub
excursion of tho culprit to Blackwell’s Island.

“Not thine, Orestes, half sohard a fate.” Thy

Eorsocutora were the insatiate Furies. Hero tho
'urios wero tho People, iho Law, and thonewly-

wakened Justice, that, though it hath long slept
on our soil, has grown bub stronger m that
motbor-sleop.

Tbo arraignment of Tweed’s counsel forcon-
tempt, their disclaimer and lino, form an ora
withoutprecedent, parallel, or tradition in legal
scripture. Messrs. Graham, Bartlett, and Fuller-
ton wero mulcted in $250 apiece ; but that, to
my mind, hardly did them justice, when their
juniorswore obligedto hear such

scAtuinofalnt praise
as thofollowing: I auk you, younggentlemen,
to romombor that good faith to a client never can
justify bad faith to your own consciences ; and
that, however good a thing it may be tobo known
as successful and great lawyers, it is even a bet-
tor thing to bo known as honest lawyers.”

These contemptproceedings deserve to bo pre-
served in thescrap-book of every lawyer in tho
land.

How lately wo wore bound, boro in Now York,
hand and foot, at thothrone of tho groat Tri-
umvirate,—at the throneof banded

FINANCE, DENCU, AND BALLOT,—
whocan forget?

Now, Financesloops amid thofrosty hills of
Biattloboro (honosteat of thothroe); Bench (in
the person of his late Honor, Mr. Justice Bar-
nard) is soiling cigars as freely as ho ouco sold
his own soul, to whomsoever will buy. at No.
Jj153 Pearl street ; and Ballot—mighty Ballot—is
grinning dolefully at thostately ships that go
on, to and fro, before his gyved proscenium-box
at thoIsland.

It docs not require any effort of tho imagina-
tion whatever to realize Tweed in thonow hvery
for whicli hohas doffed the paraphernalia of
Amoricns. One boa only to turn over the cari-
catures of two years or loss ago, whichplenti-
fully supplied him with thoregalia of jail-birds ;

though, if 1recall, thovunanimously forgot to
crop liis head.

Well* wo breatho again ! I fancy, although
tho newspapershavo discovered

•mu PANIC
to bo over and money to bo “ easy.” that thoro
is none too much of that invaluable at baud,
and that tho season will not go on as merrily as
is its wont. Poor JouUiua ! Ho has not had a
single ball or party to report ho far, and ho has
had to invent, with spinning hand and weary
heart, themost fabulous toilets for a fow very
unassuming weddings. There never wasPanic
so distributed ns this.

In thoso bran-new days when tho tiger of
Americas romped in oar midst, oven tho wealth
that had taken years to accumulate was un-
fashionable compared with tho wealth- that
sprang together in nn hour, from neat little
operations with tho unwilling and often un-
conscious capital of strangers,—the

OLOUIOUS WEALTH OF MAIIUIN.
During those days, tho millions of Asters and
Stewarts wore rather unubbablo beside tho
millloim of Uio X-’islts, tho Goulds, and tho
Stookwolls. Put perhaps un idler along Broad-
way, oven thou, had noticed, nt tho corner of
that thoughfuro and Nineteenth street, a largo
brown-stone mansion, gloomy and isolated, In
thecentre of a greensward, which, surrounded
by a high iron fence, aud peopled with queer
and disproportionod birds of foreign stalk and
plumage, was a not ungrateful oasis for thoeye
to rest upon In the hubbub uf Trade.

That mansion was, and is, tho property and
residence of

I'ETF.U aiLLF.TT,—
a obaraolor whom it is well worlii one’s while to
see and to remember, and a man who, if he be
terrible to his debtors, never made a man his
debtor against hla will, amt never closed his
palm upon u penny that was not hla own for
value, Antt hla picture, therefore, may bo
drawn, ns one of a quiet class of old-school mill-
ionaireswhom Wall-street Imowolh not.

imagine a slight, spare, bowed, nod shriveled
little old bachelor, securely buttoned up m
broadcloth of bleared and antique fashioning,
who may ho cross-grained creditor indeed, hut
who la by no mcaim an unpleasant companion;

lie lives, and oats, and sleeps,
ALONE,

in a UtUc comer of tho brown-stone and impell-
ing structure. In its basement, in tho corner
over against von as you walk up Broadway, is a
small room, In which Mr. Oillott, decorated with
a leather apron and a hugs pair of spectacles,
whoso globular crystals are sot in ponderous

and antique silver bows, turns a latho, poundsaway with iv hammer, anil filesnil day,at tiny
pieces of brass and copper. J

His days aro spent in feeding tlio strangestorks and herons, oraneo and whatever olsoIn thoway of foreign fowl ho pastures on thoprecincts, and in puttering among tho hits ofmotal in this collev-workuhbp.
Thin workshop in a wondrous place, Imagine

every manner of device, machine, tool, and con-
trivance, crammed into i(H 7-by-8 limits; its
wallu hung with smoky madcls of llno-of-battloships of Continental-Congress days, pon-aml-
ink pictures of queer struclnrcnof oven date,and ullh the stuffed phumigo of fowly favorites
that once inhabited tho y.ird ontHide,

Totor Giliclt is worth—nobody quiteknows
HOW MANY TIILLIONH.

He ownsLand, leases Laud, hoards Land, and
buys, but nos'd' sells, Land, Every quarter-
day ho pulls a wontlicr-hualon hat over
his old head, and at early dawnstarts off on foot (rain or shine, bo
never enters private or public conveyance),
and, disdaining all Jntonnedlary, collects his
own rente. There Is no discounting Uncle
Peter, Tenants who know the day and thohour
of his coining (and know ib they all do only too
well) aro proverbially ready. Tho mills of tho
gods do not grind more exceeding small than
does ho; nay, nor with more exactness, eitherITho uttermost farthing is the only answer re-
turnable to his sharp ••Well, nowl”—andthough
the tenants may sneer at tho domded-up,nervous, and brisk old man, their uttormosi
farthing la pretty auto to ho forthcoming,

Nobody snows where ho puts his money;
intimately it gets, of course* intoLaud. Undo
Peter owns mortgages upon theproperty known
as thoHotel Windsor, among his recent acqui-sitions, which pretty nearly cover thevalue of
that venturesome establishment. Ua swearsvery savagely at Commodoro Vanderbilt, who
condemned his land for railroad purposes, whentho Grand Union Station wan built; ami neverwill forgot how, onomorning, alter refusing toconvoy to the wily Commodoro at any price, ho
found thodiggers digging away his choicest up-
town lots.

Mr. Elhvidqe T. Gerry, a lawyer of this city, anephew of Uncle Potor, and 1 ilmsolf a millionaire,
occupies the upper story of the NlntccntU-Hirect
mansion as a library, whore hohas grouped the

LARGEST PRIVATE COLLECTION
of legal works in tho world. UndoPeter la
vastly proud of this library. Mr. Gerry, Ibe-lieve, lias a system of blfl ownof digestingDigests, by cutting up tho printed volumes andbinding them overagain; ami it is at tho brazen
hoops and hinges of thcso private Digests that
his vonorftblo undo—a terror to tenants, but a
kindly, jovial, and interesting old gentleman to
his own or bis nephew’s guests—tiles andnuttoruaway in bis workabop. Annum Bede.

The “Court» l.angiisge of tho Plains*
“The diplomatic language of tho plains,”

says a writer in the St. Louis TippvbUcan t “Is
the varnucular of tho Comanchoo. All ofllclal
Intercoursebetween tboApaches, Kiowan, Ara-
pahoos, Cheyennes, and Tonqunys ami the rop-
reaentativej of tbo Government of tbo United
States is through tbomedium of the Comandio
language, Tile language of tho Elowaa has
never yotbeen acquired by an American. It is
representedas an exceedingly harsh, guttural
tongue, tbo sounds of whichcannot bo produced
by tho vocal organs trained to utter tho sounds
of the English, Spanish. French, or German
languages. But tho Kiowas understand
Comauoho, and so, too, do (ho Cheyennes,
Arnphoon, Apaches, Caddocs, Wocooa. and
Tnwakirocs. It is said to be a language easy to
acquire, and as spoken it is certainly a very soft
and agreeable language to the oar. But hbo
tho tongue of alt rude peoples, this language
cannot bo represented on paper so as to give an
idea of thosounds which enter into it. Thero
are sonw sounds which cannot bo adequately
represented by moans of the letters ot our al-
phabet. It is said that thero is a similarity
amounting almost to an indontity between the
Shoshones or Snako Indians of Oregon. Indeed
tho Comnsncbos claim tho Snakes as their aneea
tore, and tho symbol of their tribe is a serpent
Tbo wordComancho is of Mexican origin, and
conveysno moaning to tbo people who go by
that name; they call themselves A’aum.”

A critic says it takes a man seven years to
understand wait Whitman and seven more to
like him. Good-by, Walt, life is too short with
us.—Boston I’ost.

MARRIAGES.
WHITE—OROSVKNOU—JonesvIIIo, Mloh., Deo. 4,

1873-Charlos 15. Whltfl, Esq,. CJnshlor ExchangeRank,■lonesvlllo, and MLsi Hattie U..«nly daughter of the lion*
13. O. Grosvonor, ox-Stato Treasurer, wero married alllr.Orosvenor’sresidence this evening,

OAVaNOR—BRITTON—Doc. 3, by tho Rev. .TammMcbaugblan, Mr, Jas. W. Cavanorand Miss Isabella A,
Britton, both of NuvaScntla.

DEATHS.
nULKft-Tbo wife and child of Charles Uulke, inScdgwlck^t.Tho funeral willbo Friday, Dee. C, at 10 o'clock a. a.
UPDIKE—At her residence, COS Wabaih-ar., oi

Wednesday night, Deo. 3, snddonly. of congestion of th«lungs, Sarah Mabuatt, wife of Charles M. Updike, ogao
25 years.

Notion of fonaral hereafter.

AUCTION SALES.
By TAYIiOII & HAKKISON.

On FRIDAY, Dec. 5, at 9 1-2 o'clock a. m,,
Eitonslre Sale at Auction of

CROCKERY, (MA, AND FANCY GOODS,
204 and 206 East Madison-st,

15 Crater Crockery In original packager.
5 Orator Fancy Goods, in original packager.

Rich Vaaos, Bohemian Goods, Toys.
Large n«jortment Lamps, Fancy Coffees, Child's Tar

Sets, Dlnusr Sots, Figure Pieces, Parian and Brent*
Vases and Figures, and a general assortment of olsguU
China.

All goods of tho very best description and of recant
Importation.

TAYLOR A HARRISON. Auctioneers,
2iM ami SOS Hast Madlion-st.

REGULAR SATURDAY'S SALE OP

Furniture, Carpets, eto.
SATURDAY, Doo. 6, at DM o’clock, at 201 and 300 Bari

Madiaon-st., an immense stock of
Parlor omd Chamber Sots, elegant goods,
Titarblo-Top Hat Trees and Hail Stands,
Walnut und Oalc Sideboards,
Ilich Library Desks ond Tables,
Mr,rblo-Top Tables. Elegant Easy Chairs,
Divans, Lounges, Bed and Carpet Loungoa,
Hair and Husk mattresses. Spring Bods,
Feather .Beds, Heating and Cook Stoves,
Show Canon, Ohromos, Crockery and China,
Blankets* Comforters, Fancy Goods, &o.,&o,

TAYLOR & HARRISON, Auctioneer*,
2W anil 206 East Madlson-st.

ASSIGNEE SALE OP

FURNITURE,
On SATURDAY,Deo. G, at 9M o'clock, at 201 and 305
Fast sladlson.it., consisting of tho cmiro Block of a largo
dealer. Thn goodsnro of very best qualityand stylos, and
purchasers oannot do bettor than attend this sale.

B,order
2i'l and 20rt Hast stadisoD.si.

By ELISOR, POMEROY & CO.
REGULAR FRIDAY'S SALE

Now and Sooouddliiail Parlor, Chamber, and Dla«
lur*Uuu;u

At our Salesroom, SI and Hti Kautlfdplj.ut., cm Friday
tnornlutf. Deo. fi, nt ftJv o'clock, vo will ntforan unuiually
Inrun ratio*? al New and ISei-oml-Uand Furnlttno. Stnvoa,
Beading, Blaakoia, Gomforlor*. MnmoU and Wool Car-
pets, u Tarjce lot o( Crockery and Glassware, Brown aton#
Ware, Mirror*, do,, and a general assortmeatof House-
hold Goods and McroloiudUo. .

EI.ISON, POMEHOVA CO., Auctioneers,
’ mid[ tf. ItamlpU>h-st.

BY GJEO. P. OOltii & CO.,
OB ft 70 Wnbosh-av.

uaL.l* JS&.TCTo-E’xcaoxr.
Regular soulli Side sale of HokM Furniture.

Tim Lnrno.t Fiimlliiro S»lu mi BM»nl. ISvors Slflo
an.Un irroi tVi duly. hide Hoard*, Wardrobe*. Parlor2} aGtt!tfoDo»l.t<, C.'nrjipi*, Ollnlotl»«, Gntlury ami Plated
Waro, stores, 1: limns, Parlor Organs, 1j cram* Croonory,
Glassware. At II o’oiock-Up,m and Top Buggioa, Ex.
oraui Wagons. Dmthlo ami Hiiiglo Hnrnoaaca. .
* Uu UATIJ HDA\, U«(, »1, ul »*.; o’clock.

GEO. P. UUIIE & OU., Anolinnoora.
By imiJSli, SON & CO.,

Salesroom, 41 South Canul-ut.
Furniture, Carpet*, Stoves, aud Maroh.-mdlpo

At Auction. •Miif.imlny, Doc, ii, r.t lu u. m., will Vo sold
without ro.nvvu, Parlor and Chamber NcU, hodsloada,
llurimus, Table*, Gommodt-i, liaay Ghana, Sulaa,
LuuiU*u-, llt>lv Matlnneca. hods, budding, Crcwkery.
largo lino nfileatintr and Cook Htnvca; also, over I.UXI
yards Brussels aiei Throu.Plr C'nrputn.

DiGISII, HON A L'O., Aoctlonesri.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF

CHOICE LIQUORS AT AUCTION.
1 will, on Kalutdny, Dec. 6, commcnolng at 10 o'clock

a. m.. at lib Hast. Imko-st., sell tor cash to Inal bidder,
thu cntlro Htoukcd tin late nnn ol Macktuw.li .v liitiliu,
nmon* rtlilch uru t-uino clinic,-) .Scutch ami JiD’i WulUnus,
•limudca amt Nt. Croix Hum, PolaNhonj, Por*. «ud otuor
Wine*. Also, Iho hloro Hsluici, uu.irisiliu tx »U leot
line Shelving and Gunmen, Private Oahu.-, largo Aluhoi,
Urge and elegant Mirror with Marble bund, Ciiromoj,
French hiatus, f howGaso, UJnsfcs. Mugs, .to., at*.Sl. OLAllUurmiUL.l.*), ,
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